
Centennial Campus.

Space Odyssey: FLE. State E’ElEli
N.C. State‘s professors of today design the space stations oftomorrow at the NCSU Mars Mission Research Center on
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Pack
The NCSU men‘s soccer team ripped
the Maryland Terrapins 2—0 yesterday in
the first round of the ACC Tournament.
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s‘ ‘\chance of rain. Highin the ‘ ‘
lower 40s. lowin the 308.
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Forum discusses diverSIty and cooperation 0n campus
By litTany (' . PriceStart Writer
The three (itcek councils ltayecontinued this week a new tradrttotroi' commit—uicattottand cooper-a t t o uunheard ol'itt pastyearsThe (ireekForum. heldWednesdayttt tlteUltht‘l‘slly (‘entc rBallroom. locused on the mattt top-Studettt

Paraphernalia

leads to arrest
By Tern HighStott Writer
Daniel lzycrelt Atkinson. it).

iii the parking area east ofResidence Hall andsession oi drug paraphernalia,
'I‘lteatrc.Atkinson.

burning ttrarttuattaAtkinson ltad tto ll) at the time oi~ arrestHe was alsosearched at the time of his arrest. and thearresting oti'iccrs lotittd a pack oi JOB 1.5rolling papers in ltis trout pattts pocket.Also. a large amount of caslt \\ as loutrd on

but later admitted ltis name.

the suspect

Pep rally today

on Brickyard
By Ron BatehoSiott Writer
Most students were itt lttglt scltool the lastState t‘iiitetsity lteld a pep rally.According to otgattt/cr Danny Kriss. the lasttittte Vt

pep rally \\ as in c or st\ years ago.Today.
tttorots's i'ootballt'tttyersity oi \‘irgitita gattte
Tire pep rally tsill be held trottt aboutll:55 a.itt to II I S p m. on the Brickyard.
The boitiire

('euter Antics. trout " to it) put.Kriss said the rally is betttg held to gitethe football team a chance to see the stllrcoiuc idedents~ support arid tolloittccotttntg \scck

Step Show features timelytraditions
By TiiTany PriceStott Writer
last night. the National l’auHellenic ('ouncil arid theHomccotttiug ('oittnttttee spitlirsored tltett 's e c o rt dannual StepShots lea«t u t tA l p lt aK aA ISorority.l) t‘ l lS i g iii aTheta Sorority.Sigma
When it “as all l)eltaSigttta Theta Sorority arid Phi BetaSigma Fraternity proyed to be thebetter steppers Both organizations“on $250 eaclt and receited a nophy for their ictory.
Aitcl‘ the \rclory. SoltcCIeyMontgomery. member oi DeltaTheta Sorority arid Step Team said"1 ice] great. This (iictoryr shimstltat it's not about appearance. Weslrotsed yshat tsc icel itt ottr heartsAnd our hearts are Delta StgtttaTheta ..
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority.

Betaand Hit
tl\L'l.

W

oi' Rocky‘Mount it as iii the right place at the wrongtime l‘riday. l’itblic Sai'ety arrested AtkinsonBragawcharged htttr \sith pos-|ttsl threedays bct‘ore lletttp Tour "it came to Ste“ art
a student at l.outsbtirg .ltitrtor(‘ollege. was put under $3M) bond. He is tobe tried Dec. 18 tit Raleigh District (‘ourt()li‘tcers cottiiscated a greeii lighter attd asmall silycr pipe at the scene oi the arrest.The pipe contained had a substantial amountoil resin and entitled an odor associated \\ltll

a pep rally. botrtire and a dattce arebeing held to increase school spirit tor tout»against

and dance are planned tortonight on Harris held outside the Student

ltttetlt'.itetitttyI’aultcllctttcNational
ics that concern tltc(‘oitucil. NationalAssociation arid thel’atthclletitc (‘outicil lopics discussed yierc cultural iltit-rsiiy.cooperattott among the groups andthe tllllL‘lCtiL‘t‘ tit pledgebctiteeu tlte groupsThe panelists ol the iotttiti itrc Iiided Kim l,ottcat. president oi thel’airhellentc Association. ltairdTattksley. ptestdettt oi thelittertratet'uity ('oiructl ill t‘iStepliattte (‘ogdcll. president oiNational l’fllllllLlltil» ( outicil itidMark \lurray lll. \rce picst-icrit oiAlpha Phi Alpha ltatttittty ldStack. studettt body president. has

[ititt‘i‘sst‘\

the

“tilt

unable to attend dueengagement"The purpose lot the loruttri is todeielop an understanding ot the(ircck system irotn a dtiietent petspccttyc.” 'l'anlsslcy saidllris haunt. the last in a series oithree lteld carltci tltts \\t‘L'l\.sponsored by the llillllt‘Lt‘llllll:(‘otttmtttce Kendrick loucry andShaun ('lctttotts. co clratipetsotrs oithe coutttttttee. hosted the lottitrrllre lotttttr kicked oil at l:."lilp.itt. yiitlt the panelists introducingthettiscltes .tttd sharing sotttethittgabout the particular otgatti/attou\\ llll which they are ai'i’iliated.t'ogdell. president oi the National

.t ptesious

\k.|s

Candlelight vigil for POWs
Will McCarthy lights a candle of fellow Navy ROTC cadet to commemorate some troops
considered to still he iii Vietnam. The candlelight vigil last night at the Memorial Belltower was
part of a weekloug POW MIA Week.

\stunets oi the llotttecomtiig StepSlut“ ltsl yc.ctt lflkkkl‘k‘tl stcitttilplace aitd Slilll Ilti participantstsere tudged on appearance. diii‘t»citlty. shoysutaitshtp. precision. andoriginalityBecause Phi Beta Sigma did trotparticipate last year. laiitcs \\il|ts,member oi l’ht lieta Sigma iratet'titty attd itce president oi theNational l’au Hellenic (‘oittictl saidhe \s as especially cscited about theshitty "This year. it's ktttd oi csctttrig because \yc didn't get to steplast year," \\lllls saidllarry l’aytte. one oi the nettestmembers oi Phi Beta Sigttia.also yery cscited"This is ttty i'irst ttttte being iii astcp shim I am yct‘y csctlcd Ihope to do well.” l’aytte saidRhonda long. member oi DeltaSigma Theta Sorority. “as alsolooktttg lorisatd to the peri’or-mauce. Although long did not par-ticipate iii the step show. she wasstill L‘\ctletl because NCSllischapter oi Delta Sigma ThetaSorority did itot participate iii theshow last yearBentiita (‘hisholttt oi' AlphaKappa Alpha Sorority attd William(‘royider of Alpha Phi Alphasct‘icd as the masters oi CCU"monies

\\ .lS

Alpha Kappa Alpha steps into place in Reynolds Coliseum.

lattliclIt-iirt (illllii ll spoke oi liet question concerned toopcrationi‘lt'tl'll/dlli'll him it LilllllSL'lS the .itttoitg the three (ircck lcttct itlL‘at'iL'ltl \trtt .in ,\lllt titan (neck lcti tit/.ttious and whether any attemptshate been tirade to “ink liigi.'ll‘,i'lon ccrlattt protects“(me \say to strengthen lltlll_\ is tostop isolation." .\llll‘t.t\Murray stressed the ttttpoi‘tarttc oieaclt orgaui/rittou understandingtheir cttlttttal drllctcuces. bitt

lt‘l otL‘attttriltotrs'lltc \.itioit.i|(tillllili .s l’ariltellcutcll idittoti.ii|\ air \tt‘tcatr\tnctit .in i itcisk letter otgatti/ritioit.brii does not exclude other orgatttlatiotrs' s.itd ( ogtlclllaiilsslcy. president oi the ll'('. thel.tt;'t‘sl undergraduate orgattt/atiou putting those diliet'etices aside and.it \( Si spoke on the goals oi his to ‘syork together tor a commonl(\llll iiictrtbct oigatit/ation goal"( tut coal is to increase the tll\L‘l* Tanksley also iccls that thesity oi .i-\.ueitcss ott oiti college tit/atious cart ptit aside their dilieicarttpiis. said 'lankslcy. crtccs arid \Aiil'ls togetherlltc panel addressed qtiestiotts "As long .is “U ltaye the same idchour the audience attetyyat'd. ()uc als. yye cart isork toward the same

said

.llsil

otga

By David Bengt-Stott Writer
Students interested tit tltc tittc artsViill sooti ha\c a place at .‘s' (‘ Statcl'uiy'erstty to stitdy and enioy themThe longawutcd catttpus att tttttscitttt vyill otticrally open Jan. to. I‘N.’“It looks like Dr Who‘s telephonebox." said Linda S llolley. presidentoi Frtettds oi the (iallct'y "lt's traitscendentally dimensional "The l'uixcrsrty Student ('cittct sitetins chosen. llolley to reduttcosts attd to a\otd taking tip moreground space lit a sepatatc baldingThe Student ('eutct'central location on campus.The original purpose oi the rtittseuttt.according to Holley. \\.is to "house dstttdy collection for tour areas ie\tiles. ceramics. furniture and productdesign."“This is a research institution.ttttls‘h ill. the I'Csctitcli is it:areas." llollcy said Site predicts greatsuccess tor the museum because "tltemusetint \iill sCr\C students itt theseareas as \\ ell as in the line arts ”According to Holley. .itt c\aiitplc «it

said.

also p'tW tilcs ti

arid'llk"~ lit Lti

Money spent for
student activities
and equipment
By Tracey NealStaff Writer

ti: 'Vloitrteke’Stott 1 ‘.i\ i \52.50 here and SISH tlterc lttip vyhen you‘re collecting trout txtiililplus students It also creates a ttettykitty to tttakc lit'e irt residence halls alittle more bearable at \' (‘ Statel'niy'erstty.lR(‘ deducts $2 5” itottt ilrceach student has to pay each sctrtcslctliach hall receives 8.4! per residenttrout the ‘52 50 student tcc lRt‘receives Ki cents tor the general iiitidto support h'tll progtims such .is

lL'ltt

. B r a g/ T "Qi . ’ Beachblast TBT
fii , . . Casino Night.Wh.ther

Haunted Hall(cmmr c.unpuJust where does all
C r a I eA I c u n d H cstudent actrvrties go
Haunted Hall. .tspomon 0* 930“ dollarwell as residentgoes i0:adviser pro~grants The other$l.2l goes to theSupport Fund

1. Your residencehall (16¢)
Th' Board 33¢)" 5“” ‘3. The IR Supporttotal cattte to$l51ll) In \lU- Fund (50¢)

dL‘HTS lL‘t‘s alone.Not0 The total amount is less that
and the InterResidertceCouncil will sweeten the pot eieiimore “ith fund-raising eients

t i.‘ 1.1.. ‘l‘ A‘9.
Correct

A lurid-raising committee raisesmoney for the programs IR(‘ spottysors. Some of the iund—ratsers includethe spades tournament. a donut andhot chocolate sale on the morning oithe common chemistry exam. attd thebig event. Woli‘stock’.Liz Mottrtcke/Stofl ‘ . . .The lR( itseli also does iund—ratsiers. including welcome baskets forincoming treshnten. fruit support bas~kets that are sold during exams attd

T u r l l n g t o tryour caSh?
that money you pay lot

2. The IRC Executive

because each amount is roonoed '|‘ the- nearest cent Fractionai tents inane it»: trim.

L‘nals latii ll'\ said
l'l‘ l-iilti'l 'ltili'-l \sill: liivsi‘t‘y‘~:lt thic vii tlrw tit‘cd lot coopet'titrori .tttiit‘::' lllt‘ ot.'.in:/.itiotts

i‘.rc li rl'ilit‘l. \\L' L'iill-ilt through unity."I' tit‘ . llll‘, .tltii.i\c illitlt lli‘ll‘.I .t'.\ gt . saril
\litrti' tilt llslt'ii lllL‘li‘llllll \\t'ii‘tt‘siltis

sti iw-Hivlp
ls’cpzr,‘scrtt..'tt. s l‘ir‘ll llt‘lld Sigmallls'ltt \l'tlta llt'llo lllll l)t‘iltl /t'ltl.Sigma l‘s.‘l‘, '.t l’icta Alpha.('lti it'rrc.'.i “.lprt. l'lii. Alphakappa \lplta .ntd Harcga Psi Phiset up cyliiltits tiistii.i'. trig aspects oihistory and sets it i‘ ptotct :s

Art museum to open
llt\\\ llllt‘ arts and tcscatch trtigltt vsorktogctltci is Ill tltc .rtca oi early textiles.At the itiusctitit students \\lll be abletit slttil\ llic tiirist'l \tllltlll itl lt'\lllL‘s"\c‘it'lltt' and art should \siit‘k ltlgclll'Illiillt‘y sillilllte iitttsctitii \\ ill include \isual artsotticcs. corticiericc rootiis and stnallgallerieslhc l trends oi the (iallcry held theircigltih .tlllltl.tl tlititicr Thursday night.during \yliicli plans new discussed torthe oilic l.il ili'illcdllilli ccrettiotrtcs Janiii

-lcilttttlliill yyill Illt’ltltlt'l’tcstilcltl (' l)( ltaticcllot JohnHolleya rib

(iiicsts .lll\(' \Aslt‘lllSpangiet. toriricrt .ildtit it and othersaid lltetc \sill also be bands.bott ctttttiig and other testtyittcs
tiotablcs.

The dinner \sas “a mundane occa-stott looking tossard the big event ofJan. ‘0.“ Holley said.
Holley wiwl m'my stride; whoi.tltlt‘ itcrt ii‘ study engineering orphysics are lll\itl\t'tl in art 7- theysing or \siitc poetry The tintyersityshould ol'tct limit d place “here theyt .u c-ttroy tltc 'itrc arts.

IRC money raised

from student fees
carpet salcsTllt' trouble is trying to spend thellttillcy ltl \says that “I“ satisl'y oyertttlilll students The money irottt thesellillil i use: s cm s toii ird programs torlllt‘ lt‘slilt‘ llls"littoiiglt the rise ol the money toiiittd tlic prograttts. it helps pull stu»dents together .itid creates a commutti»ly iii the residence halls." said Audrey,loues. tacitlty .id\ isct‘ to the lR(‘

lls’t' itis .i. suttt oi money set tipcal led llli \iipport liittd Through thistuttd re side we ltalls cart request itetttsthey lt'k'l are needed tor the halls\ltci liicsc requests are settt iii. theitttaitcial cottitttrttce their looks them«-\ct and makes the decision as to himthe money is distributed.lltts is it here the problems occurtotal or 835‘“ its “as requesteditotn .ili oi iltc residence hallsHour-yet. [Rt ‘ only has STMS to (“V.........-. lt'thllL‘.ludii tdualrequests irotnsome oi the rest-deuce hallsincluded l'oosA ball tables. airhockey tablessporting equip-ment. kitchenutensils and asatellite dish.01' course. alot til. therequests couldtrot be met.('ertatn consid-s' et'attons arctakett ttttoaccount whendeciding vihat should or should not beltltiilcd.“It depends on vihether the itemscould be secured. it they are practical.and it they can be used by the wholehall.” said [Lord Field. treasurer ofthc lRt‘ “We are also trying to evenlydistrtbttte items itt East. West and(‘ertiial (‘arttptis."Anothcr aspecttaken rrrto account is whether or notllousing arid Residence Life orPhysical Plant will supply certainitems. like couches. ironing boardsand art iresheners.
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IMPORTANT DATES ANDANNOUNCEMENTS
The EGYPTIAN STU)ENT.-\SSOCIATION of NCSU sponsorsthe IiCiYP'I‘IAN COFFEE HOUSE.Nov. 9 at 6 pm In the Walnut
Weather Outlook
Saturday
Windy. 8002
chanoe of rain.
High in theloss er 4( Is. and
low iii the 3f )s.
Sunday
Cloudy with
a high irt the
50s. [row in
the 3( Is,

Monday
Fair \\ itli s. "
highs in the \
505 and loyvs .' " ,c
in the Rt )s. '

Complete p\Eyeglasses|

SO VOL 'I'HI\I\' \ OI KNOW
I“.\ ERYI'IIIVG \HOl 'I’

CON'I‘RM'Iil’I‘ION. HAVE
YOI' HEARD \IIOI'T FILM?
t 'I “ \agirial (‘oritraceptiye I‘llllt

is iecoiiinierided by gytiogologist
across the country IlllLl'II-IIIIII
square of \ CI‘ l‘ceiiis Io dissolye
instantly. dclryeiiiig .Irt ctlcctiye
dose Ill. ttiiIl-o\_\ttol ". llic
rioii»lioiiiioti.il spermicide most
rct-oiiiiiierided by doctors. You tor
heI yyon‘t eyeii krion \ Cl‘ is there
\‘Cl' Vaginal ('orittaceptric I‘llllt
has been Iiscd O\L‘l' III million
times by “omen \\ lio \\.lIII
protection against pregnanty as
hell .is eriioyriieril. lools tor VCI'
in .ill I\I5RR. I:Cl\'l~Rl). and
\\ \l.l.( iRl.l'\ dine stores list-
only as directed.

WE NEED

HELP!
THE HONEY BAKED HAM CO.
is It] search of help during the
holidays to hit our Sales
Counter and Production
posrtions We have stores
located in the tollowrng states:
Alabama. Arkansas. Colorodo,Florida. Georgia. Louisrana.
MISSISSIDDI. Missouri. Navada.
North and South Carolina.
Tennessee. and Utah. Please
stop by during yourThanksgrvrng break to inquue
about Christmas help. Check
the white pages for information
on the store nearest you

Answers To Today‘s
Crossword ()ii The
Classified Page

HEBm

BEBEDEEIiilEDGE EDGE

November 8, I991

Roorii of the University StudentCenter. It will feature cultural display exhibits. craft demonstrations.traditional foods and media presen-tations. Admission is St at the door.
STUDENTS FOR THE ISTHI-CAL TREATMENT OF ANIMALS(SETA) meets Nov. It) at 7 pm. at(‘up-a-Joe (diagonally across fromThe Cantina on HillsboroughStreet). For more information. callLisa Finlay at 834-4793. Everyoneis invited!
The AGRICULTURAL ECO~NOMICS CLUB hosts theHonorable James A. Graham as fea-tured speaker Nov II at 7 pm. in 2Patterson Hall. All vyho are interest-ed are welcome.
THOMPSON THEATRE. iii con-junction “llh the I)i\ision ofStudent Affairs. hosts Tony Avvardand Emmy Assard nominee TER-RENCE MANN‘s lecture "It's~‘Only‘ Acting. Perspectiycs of aProfessional Actor On His Career."Not. II at 8 pm. Free to the public.
PRE-AL'DITION MEETING ATTHOMPSON THEATRE Nov IIat 6 pm, in the Studio Theatre.We'll talk about the characters. theuse of accents and the rehearsalschedule. and we‘ll read somescenes. You DO NOT hate toattend this meeting to audition forARMS AND THE MAN. Dec, 3-4,

All NCSI‘ students are welcome.For additional information. callCharles Martin at SIS—3405.I O O
SELF-DEFENSI: I-OR WOMlzN.a three-hour vvorlsshop vvhere youlearn AWARENESS. PRIiVIiN~TION and IiI5I~‘IiC’I‘l\'I-i SKILLS.Register for one of these sessions:Noy II or Not. IS. 43‘ pm inl2ll Carmichael (iyinnasiuiii Theworkshop is free to NCSI’ femalestudents. faculty and staff, Pre-registration is requrred. and space islimited. Call Worrien‘s Center atSIS—21H:topre-registerI C .
WOMEN'S (‘I‘iN'I‘I-IR VOLI’N—TEER MEI-TING. If you are IIIICTAested in becoming a \oluriteer at theNCSL' Women‘s Center. .IUIII us forotir VOLI'NTIiIiR l.\'l~‘OR.\I.-\rTION MEETING No\. II at 0:31)pm. in B-IS Nelson Hall I‘m moreiriforriiation. call Jan Rodgers atSIS—ltlll. I C I
The IiI'ROPleN S'l't'l)li.\ I'ASSOCIATION at NCSI' sponsorsthe Iil'ROPIiAN (‘OII’IzIz IIOI'SIiNot. 13 at S p.ltl. in the North(iallery of the L'niyersity StudentCenter. Featuring "The Woods TeaCompany." a traditional Irish folkmusic group from Vermont. alorn.vwith cultural displays. foods andbeverages sponsored by theEuropean Student Association atNCSI', Admission “ill be $2 at thedoor.

Student Health Ser‘yiees has orgariii/ed a SI'PPORT (iROIlP for stlt‘r\ivors of rape and sesiial assaultFor more Information. cotitactConnie Domino at 5l5-35o3. AllInquiries “ill be IsL‘PI confidential.
SI'MMERlN'lTI-IRV‘IFWS Career Planningand Placeriierit Center. thltl PullcnHall Check schedule in the centerfor singtp dates..0.
'I‘RACS INFORMATIONRegistration opening date for freshmen is Nov. 9 and Noy. l7 forLifelong Education students.0 I O
Ii’ind otrt about being a RI‘SIDENT ADVISItR by attendingt anRA INFORMATION SESSIONFor more information call 5l5~3400. O U .
II. Clth'lIi I-RANCAIS.NCSI"s I‘rcricli Club. holds itsyieekly conversation hour I‘II'ILIII}\at 4 pm at Mitch‘s 'l‘ay erii. Vertexiioiiibreuy et rioriibreuses? For moreinformation contact. Sir/attireChester at 5572-175.
The BAHA‘I CLI'B meets eicryliriday. 7:30 pm, in Roorii lll7.Student Center Annex. All are uelrcome.

lECTURESISEMINABSSESSIONS WORKSHOPS

EMPLOYMENT

ARI‘ YUI' l()t)I\|N(i I'()R AJOB" Perhaps you havecsliairsted all the possibilities Jointhe Career Planning and l’laceriieritCenter staff lot a workshop.“'l‘appmg tlic Hidden Job Market."Nos. ll. s l5vhl5ltltl..ll13lllllIt‘allt the essentials toPulleri Ilallconduct your O\\ll ioh search
The NCSI' POI II'ICAI. SCI-I€NCI€ (II "It presents panelists Dr.I'ya Rubin. Dr Robin Dorfl and JanRodgers in .1 discussion titled "’I‘III':I:I‘I'I€("I‘S ()I‘ II”: CI ARLNCI‘.THOMAS leARINO ON THEAMI-.RHAN POI ll'l('v\l SYS’I‘IiM.” No\ I). to pin. in II:Caldyyell II.Ill All are \selcorrit‘Retreshrneiits \leI be seryed. rmmore iiitoriiiaiiori. contact Carlton.-\ Cools til ”‘83 SKIS
NIH l‘i. I]. IS I p iii. iii theStudio l'lieatr'e ol l'lrornpsotiTheatre. the I l'\(‘lll'l\lli .\R’|'SSI‘RII‘S presents I‘Iolcssor I’Iitr‘ictaCaplc ol the depaiIiiient ot L'OIIIIIIUiiieatiori oti "llie Staging, ol .loeI'trrrict”s ('otiie .llltI (lone " Itr'irig; .rlurtch' '0.
[lie l.'\(‘l‘| It Sl5.\' \l'l- \(7\l)l-..'\ll( POI l(‘\ (OMMI'I'IIiI‘llI\lIL'\ sltidcrits. I.l‘\tIlI_\ and stall tohearings toiicerriiiig a proposedpltis/riiirius grading: system to beImplemented at \(‘St’ l‘yto licartrips “I” held. .\'o\ II from 5 ti

IIOI
Corrections and
larifications

leclinitiaii regrets that theOpinion toltiniiiists pliotog.
\vt-re swapped iii the Oct. 2t
issue
p in. and Nov. N from ..~l:. phi.Both hearings Will be held in thelactilty Senate Chambers locatedon the second floor of the Erdahl~Cloyd Wing of the ”IL HillLibrary
\k'Rl'l'l‘I-LN (‘OlylMl’NICATIONSWORKSHOP FOR THE JOBSleRCH. A one-hour seminarhelps you prepare resumes andmy er letters to impress potentialemployers Career Planning andPlacement Center counselors offerthis for the last time this semesterNos 1-1 trorii SIS-ti l5 pm. iii 3HCos Hall.
FYI Policy

PYI is a public service provid—ed bv Technician solely forcampus organi/ations. Allitems must have lewer than Sllwords and must be turned into the lechnician office bynoon two days before publica-tion. All submissions are print-ed at the editor's discretion.

Finally, going to

college can save you

some money.

you can own one for as little as $30 a Itlt)tllll**

living a student. you can

help you through .s‘t‘lltitll.

Bet you Ilt‘\t‘l‘ thought
you'd Ii air that. But just I)V

get special pi‘it-es on IIIE‘I
I’S/Z“s—t'oiiipiitei‘s that will

and long after you get out.
IIIM Ol'll‘l's a Variety of
I’S/Z Selected \t‘atleltiit'

Soliitioiili models to
t‘IlOOSI‘ from. And

\yitli art IBM
I’S/Z Loan
for Learnin".

and take tip to five
years to pay. Buy now and you'll get a special lloiiiis I’at'kl worth
over $1,000 in savings on air travel. phone calls. softyvai" and more.
So while the price, of college keeps going up. at least Illt‘ price of
succeeding is on its way down. Visit your campus OIIIIt‘I to find otit
how to make (I I’S/Z ('lit'lrj/oryou.

NCSU BOOKSTORES
Connections Computer Shop

Main Store - Dunn Avenue - Tel (919)515-3400

WHEN: Monday, November Ilth -through-
Friday. Nov ember 15th

TIME:
PLACE:

10am - 4pm
NCSU BOOKS'I‘ORES
Connections Computer Shop

Answers To Toda ’S
Cryptoquip '~< Register Now for the IBM Trade-In/Trade-up Promotion.Call Conections Computer Shop (919) SIS-340] to setup an appointment.

.lealotis comedian
who often

"borrowed" gags
froin his colleages
was able to take a

'oke.

'This offer is available to nonprofit higher education institutions. their students, faculty and stall. as well as to riot iprt mi K I. ’ IIISIlllllIi ins their tatultv and statl TheseIBM Selected Academic Solutions are available through partrcrpating campus outlets. IBM Authorized PC Dealers t f'llllit‘ll to retriarkel Solectr-d Academic Solutionsor IBM 1 800 222725? Prices quoted do not include sales tax. handling and/or processrng charges Check With your i attitiU?» (Hillel Itfqa'dlng "I959 chargesOrders are Subiect to availability Prices are subiect to change and IBM may Withdraw the otter at any time Without iiotu at "Its .‘ loan for Learning lets you borrow$1.500.$8.000. Monthly payment IS based upon 100% finanCirig repaid in 60 monthly installments and includes the 1°0 guarantee lee the interest rate isvariable, subtect to change each month Amount tinanced $1.699Irnonths I 12, $30. months 13 36 $30 months (riot) $48 ‘3?) APR 10 386% tlhe Bonus Packexpires December 31. 1991 IBM and PS/2 are registered trademarks of International Business Machines Corporation L 1991 IBM (porp
WW
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Sheridan

goes for

first win

over UVa
B} llill ()ierton/\< m' ttII ‘,I It 415.4 1th ,I
When Hllln l.tl\ aI NI' Stale‘IIlIL'IllIIt'Il \IIIIIIIta as theIIIIIIIctIInIIIIe panic ~L'\et.II yearsago. It “as the Illlllt: III do.Alltt all, the ( a\.IIIcI‘s \\L‘IL‘ ancasI \IcIIIII State took ninestraight games dIIrIng the late ”Illsand early 'MI\. and \Altat could helIeIIct than Iattnp the (‘a\s III acakewalk’IlIc lllIIL‘\ I].I\L‘(L'l1;lllll_\ changed\‘Itetnta. tanked 24th In thell.lllt|ll, \\lll cIIIcI ('.II‘IeI=l‘IIIle_\StadtIInI IIIIIIIII‘IIM lot a noon start“Illl the IHIII IaIIked WollpackAnd that doesn't bring \er_\pIIInnstIIe llt‘\\\ to head coachI)Icl\ \IIcIIdaIIIII Inc )CJH III coaching: Iltc\MIIIIIatk. Slicitdan has now heat»cII \It‘gtnta"I think \It'pntta ranks right there\IIIII (‘IenIsIIII as the best teams\xc'Ic played Ill|\ year," Sheridan\altl “Ihc_\ Ian IIIIU mine toughIllil\ call} III the )eat and had ancucllcnt chance to heat (‘letnsonIII Death Valley lll|\ |\ a \eI) lineIIIOIIIaII IcanI\hcttdan has catIsc ll‘ worry 'I heI'aIs aIc l'ltlllt): a stvgatttc unheat-en meal. and haw clInIhed to 0-2'I IIII the \L‘.I\IIII Ihe \‘IIeInIa qttarIcthack. .\latt IIIIIIIdIII. has notIIII’IHHI .III Interception yet this sea;son -\nIa/tngl). liltittditt ll;l\tlIIIIIIII ltN completed passes andll.ls _\ct to commit a IIIrIIoIeIi"llItIndItI l\ lIa\tn_e an ewellcnt_\cat." Shettdan said ":\II_\IIIIIe youhaw a quarterback make II In thetenth eatnc Ill the yeat \KlllitllllIltlIt\\llI_L' an IIIICRCPIIUII. \IIII'I'ct'k'llllif.’ great pettornianccs II'IInII‘II.II puslltnlt H

\(‘I' WOLFPACK‘ I‘II\V(I -il

Anti KEIIIOIUSIOI’I
Kevin StolI (20) lakes lhe ball down field in the A((‘ sou'er tournament.

\(II
III lt'\\ Illt‘ L“lllIlI\

llt‘t \\I|Il I \
\(il \.t,'IlI.tIl I l,‘Ill.I\ l‘I «'II Hm I. IIHI
pltIlt‘t lII

only as directed.

Soccer team rips Terps
B} Owen (loudSltfitl’l \N’Ilt”
(ill.\l’l‘l lllll SCL‘IIIIII \t‘t‘tled \( \Iatc adIaIIccd III the \L‘IIIIIinal IIIIIIIII III the IIIIII aIIIItIaI ,\('('Melts \IIttct IIIttIIIaIIIcIII II}chcatttII: IIIc lllI‘IL‘IHl) IIIMaryland II l'hIIIstla} aIIeI'nIIIItIlhc \\IIIII‘I.Ick IIIIIIIIIIcIl all llltlL‘Il'Ihlc attack. even h) then own allout standatds N (‘ State tItttshotIhc lt‘llat‘lth H II. which uIIIIIIhtIted III latec pan In Maryland kccpct(UIIIIIInc IIItIIIIaIIIctIIt'ecIItd III-IIIIIIIIaIIcc III I" \.t\t‘\lsaauI IIIIIkc the \nIelerpanIc tIIaIII.«II I}. set hf. State gIIaIIc ll.l\ltlAllt‘cd III last ycaI\ IIIIIIIIatIIcIIIIsaacII also Itcd the IIItIIIIanIcIIIrL‘t'ItI’II. I"\v'tt'ptnta I'IIaIIc ,chI (‘attsey met aIhIcc yantc \tIcttII III I‘NIIIsaaw tllll. htmcwt. Ict wa \le

I‘mtiit Ho

sax cs. Ill.t\\t‘tl II)

““w*m_._~.__ _

No sex is

SAFE sex.

\\ Ill) S.“ 5 li\.l(l\ \ll‘.\'|'
.\\l) l4'l’I-l‘.("l l\ I-.

('()\ I'R \(‘l"l"l‘l()\ \RI‘
l\(‘()\ll’\'l‘ll%l,lz'.’
\aeIIIaI ( IIIIItacctIttII' I titII

l\ lL'cIlllllIlc'Iltlt‘II lI\
sIIIIaIc III \( I III-ants III IIIwIlIc
ItIsIaII'Iv IchtI.'tItI-' .Ill I'llc.1t\t'
dine III IIIIII II\IIIIII " Ill.‘
lll‘ll IIIIItIIIIIIaI \llc‘lllllt IIIc llltIsl
It 'IIIIIIIII'IIIII'II II\ IIIII Ii‘l‘»

\I‘Il lslttIV. \( I l\ IIM'II‘

lllltt‘\ lI\ \\I‘l||k'll \\ IIII 'I\.t!ll
tit.1,’.|lltsll‘iU-‘Ilalh‘x Is

\\cl| .l\\'llltt\lllt'lll IIIIII. 'III \(I
In all l\l RR. (ilxl RI), and
\\ \I I (iRI I \ IIIIII: \IUlL'\ lse

_:'\ IIIIL'IIIIIL‘le
IIa.I.I Iltttt

\l'lll|'l ‘
.t IIII\I IIII'

I'I' Illllll~‘lt

~-—-——- DELIVERS ON YOUR

ALLCAMPUS CARD

Serving NCSU 6'
Avent Ferry Rd. Area:
851-6191
4131 Western Blvd. ‘; lip

I

El .. nononv
g. KNOWS

[E g: LIKE
I: I: .noumo'sHow You Like Pizza At Home.

Meal Plans and Board Bucks can not be usedQuestions caIISIS 7012 BeginsNov1,1991

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE
Monday-Friday
Work Week

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5pm-9pm
IIpm—3om
dam—80m

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY

COMMISSION
700 Wade Ave.
8:30 am - 4 pm

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

L__.____.___.__.____. ___—._——______.__._____________.__.___._

Ihe l’ack's Inst goal on uted In thelust lIaIl on llL'lll') (iIItIcIIc/‘sIIII'L‘L‘I kick lllL' :\('(~ [IIIINI‘I III lltt'year rocketed Oil the'IeII'aIIIII etIaIIe‘s IIIItsIIeIclIt-d hand.which tipped the hall lItplI InIII Ihctippct I'IIIIII III the net at Jl Ito III thelust hall\eIIIIIt lomard \Ic\ Satuhcl IaIlch anothet goal IIII State at III *9lllltl the second l‘IaII Sandie/"sunassisted cIIIIII taIIIc IIIIIII II\attis Ulll Into the fight stdt- II thepuallsaacn dmxnplayetl hIs III-IIIIItnancc III light III III\ IeanI's .lclcat"I let two In. didn't I‘ It IIIL‘.III\absolutely nothing II _\on don't “IIIII uasn't a complete peI'IIII'InaIItc.”Isaaco said. adding that a \N'tIlItIaclx

a \lllll

The Palaypa Night Club
A Carribean term meaning:

\lkllll\ :II Illt‘ IIIIIttIaIIIctII would not‘IllllIlINL' lItIII\IaIL‘ head I tutclt (IL-Inge I.tI’.I!lllnIdttl IIIII \t‘t'lll Ill unit}. that II shotsIIIII_\ .IILIIIIIIII'II IIII IVHI goalsRaIlIeI. he and (IIIIII'IIc/ tell theyhelped III kcct= llll' 3;.IIIIc IIIIcIesIIIIg"II there I\ only IHIII shuts on guitland the note Is I\'\II III IIIIIIIIIIp. youguys \\|ll IIIIIIk lI‘s .I IIIIIIIIe cattle.”IataIIItnI ‘~.I|Il(ittlIcIIc/ ’Ilnc III Illtl'I‘IIepcst lt‘\[lItl!‘Il‘lIlI!I“~ I\ II» keep.IIIIIcII
IlIc yatnc IIIII'IcsttIIc HlctIaIItII Iach AldenSIIaIIIIII PI.II\L'II \taIcN pcrlmfIIIatItc

head

"It BOOTERS, IIII‘K'I 4

"A gathering place/0r Fun."
Open 7 Nights a Week

Sunday Funky Dread Night
Red Strip Beer “.25
Person u IIII Ilte best dreadsgels a like pilchet Ul beet

Monday Football IBItcket SpchaIsI
Person who gtlt'\\L‘\ scIIIe III game (orcomes the L'Ill\t‘\ll gets a tree pncherol' hcet'l

Tuesday Progressh e Dance .\' Ight
506 Draft 6C Wine Spectals

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

next?

Open Mic Night
33 l’llchct's
3 I fill Domestics
Bottom Line — (Vlasslc Ruck
Beer & VI inc Specials
SI Domestic IIIIIeIIecks
Awareness Arts Ensemble ~ ReggaeFrozen Wine Dattttnt'ts
S4 pitchers OI beer

"75“.

The Veldt with Seventh Tribe$l .50 Imports
3| l2 Hillsborough St. (8325225) I block past College Beverage

Harley Newman

"Professional Lunatic"
Friday, November 8, I991

Harley Newman eats and spits fire, lies on a
bed of nails with only four nine—inch spikes,
and escapes from a strz ight—jacket while

riding a unicycle. Harley invites people to
wrap him into over a quarter mile of Saran

' Wrap. for his latest in his repertoire of
unorthodox escapes. Who knows what's

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR
SOMETHING DIFFERENT...

8:00 pm Student Center Ballroom
$2 NCSII $5 General Public ,_

Tickets are available at Stewart Theatre Box OI‘I‘ice
lior more inlortnatiott call 5 l 5—34.“
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Booters

blast

Maryland

L‘iiiimtui'tl ttom Page i
“This kind of qtialit} t\ notunUsual for them You neiei knowwhat Dario tBi’osel or Heiir) mlldo. The) are pure entertainment."Shaltuek said.The Wolfpaek hooks up “till theWinner of the Wake Forest andDuke match toda) at 6 pm A bigquestion taeing N (T State is theteam's overall health. as )ester~day‘s starting keeper Mark (iaileyleft the game elutehiiig his lett legafter a hard sase, State has beenplagued b) iniuries throughout theseason Dario l’ rise. a senior mid-fielder who llll\~s'Ll part of the sea-son with knee trouble. admits tofeeling "close to last year." in theperformanee department laraiitinirates his team around Stl percent interms of health; “like scores it atan optimistic 01) pereent

Wolfpack

to host

«at Virginia

John Gamer (Staff
State's defense will rely on Mike Reid (3) to help shut down the Virginia passing attack Saturday in Carter-Finley.

t i‘llllllllt'tl from I’llflt‘ .i
\‘iigiiiia also has the men in thetieiielies to make the offense eliek.(iiiaids Mark [Mum and Jeff'l'oiiiliii liase teamed with tacklesRay Robeits and Hand Ware tomake holes for tailback Terr}Kii'b). \\ ho eoiitiiities to impress thenation. lsirb). the l\\ti~spt)rl star.has met 751) )ai‘ds on the groundthis season and is axeragiiig 5.7yards .i taii}“Virginia is a better offeiisiieteam than (‘leiiisoii beeatise of theirbalance betueeii the run and thepass." Sheridan e\plained. "I'mconcerned about stopping them."llie \Millpaek ofleiise has to teelbeitei him last week‘s pei‘foriiianeeat South (fai'oliiia. iii “lltL‘ll the)gained Mo _\.ii‘ds of total offense.

including 106 rushing yards Thelast time the Pack rushed lor morethan it)“ _\.ii'ds against a Division Iopponent was iii WW. when the}rolled up 176 rushing )tii‘ds againstMar) land.Virginia is also a force on defense.The (‘tns ha\e the conference'sl’iftli leading total defense and theseeoiid~raiiked passing defensebehind State Detensise end (‘hrisSlade has 78 tackles and sevensacks to pace the potent (‘avalierdefense."Their delense has been difficultto mme against all year." Sheridan\Lllkl. "Thai time allowed inst lbpoints in their last three games. andiust two teams MW 21) or morepoints against them."Meaiiohile. State continues tolead the league in scoring defense.alliming iiist lit) points a contest.But the Pack defense \iill oneeagain be \\llllUlll the services ofeoineibaek l)L‘\\tl}llC Washington__________________.___.

(H \li('()l.l)(ilS'I‘S ACROSS
A\\II'IRI('.\ .\RF.

let‘UNlMlCNDING
('()\"I‘R.\('l{l"lil\ If FILM.

\(‘|- i- \agiiial ('oiitiaeeptiie l‘lllll
is lL‘ulllllllL‘lltlL'tl b_\ g} llilt‘tllitghlCongratulations

to New Alpha Omega Epsilon
Maryland 0 0 — 0N.C. State 1 1 — 2 l atom the \‘illlllll_\ .-\ llllt'ltlrlllltl

Star Quality silllillt‘ ill \'('l’ l‘eglth lit tll\\t|l\t‘
3.0.3322” Sisters \ . 1:31:11‘:-‘.;.:‘.:".',:::::::'.;',“..::."“"“

cards and Glfts 0 non lioriiioiial speiiiiieide iiioslSaves: N.C. State 2 (Galley. Terry Arellano Ashlyn Lou-deriiiilk
Marie Ashe

Castoiiia Bailey
Campbell 1).Maryland 17 (lsaaco17) Shawn BrittCorner Kicks: N.C. State 10. Gina Bullock
Maryland 2 Amy Bush

Natalie Chestnut
Laura Easler
Sarah Gardner
Marty Jones

Attention Fans of
WOLFPACK FOOTBALL
Hoke’s Catering
presents: . .. ..

N0 fie/mtg in
long lines . . .
C(me early to

lX'tII the liryfit'unil nijtiv
a hot WMuck5 till

iiijtrr- ‘mlev.’
Served in the Cdrier-Finley Stadium lot;

8 Piece Chicken Box
2 Picnic Fixins
4 Homemade Biscuits ,
Half Gallon Fresh Brewed Tea

For Your
Convenience We

Will Have
Chicken

Prepared Early
3808 Western Blvd On Game Day

Lori Williams

Lana Mansfeild
Diedre MeCaul}
Jill MeClintoii
Leslie Mitehuni

Katharina Phillips
Pamela Shipp
Am} Thomas
Claudia WalshLamoniea White

\SiCARD'S ETC.

1 2302 HillsborOUQh St..
832-1687

THE WINNING GAME PLAN
50-80 (Yr nl'l' everyday

0 New shiplnents 2-3 times per week
Plenty of FRICIC Parking

0 Largest selection of discount and ‘atalng
Clothing on Franklin Street

i‘ewiiiiiieiided b) dottois You on
liei \\oii't e\eii kiimt \ ( 'l' l\ tliet‘e
\('|~ \agiiial ('oiiti'aeeiiiixe l'lllll
has been iised met ltl iiiillioii
titties b) \soiiieii \I. lio \\.llll
piotet'lioii against piegiiant) .is
\sell as eii|o_\iiietit look lot \'(‘l'
iii all Kl2RR. l‘.('l\'i:Rll and
\\,\| l.(iRl'l'\' drugstores l'se
(bill) as directed.

6 West Franklin Street tin old Fowler's Building) ' 967-8093 Mon..~Sat.. Ill-b Also .in (ireemille. V1 ‘.: Blackshtirg. Farmville. Lexington. and Lyiiehburg. Va.

RESERVE OEFlCEBS' TRAINING

Wm”wand”. ..

iiow T0 MASTER TOGHUEST03m
COURSE OFALL. COLLEGE.

You have something most college kids don't wexperience. And Army ROTC helps you buildon your Army experience. Develop your lead-ership skills. Sharpen your competitive edge.You‘ll graduate with a college degree andan Army Officer's commission. So enroll inArmy ROTC when you register. That way col—lege won't be as tough as it looks.

ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.

Contact Major Harrington, 515-2428
Room I48. Coliseum



\tIH'IIIlII'I I'"I l‘l‘ll lw li’II I.III \lltlli‘I 5

\IId llIHHl IlII \ilLiCil thm comc’ 'l)I MIlII hIx I-IIIIII lIIIgth lcId mct' lIIIIISIIIICI .IIIII .IIII- "P'I'" JIIhanIII. Dr, Mike has“on (Ih‘ IIIIII'x IhIx )L‘ill’. mth Sttitcr .‘Ind

inIt IIIIIIIxIx \llL‘lllll l .le II II_ t \.\ \\ .Ix \llllr iIIIItIiI-III \\Iiil I- \IIIIIIII Ind Ix IIIIIIlI lIIIIII llIIIId I \I III will«III I III“ “llLll IlII NU IIIIt Ind tlII IIIII Ix l tIIII III xII II III \Niil IIIIIIIIIIII III.II (IIIII;_I.I ..lII.IIl IIIIIIIII ll» IIIIxI-I III ”III'IIIIII‘ \\.t\ IIIII III IiIIIIlIt \illllL’Illltlilt'tll-‘I'illtlll\\l|Iiix11\\l\\llll‘l '.I-.II hI. ltt'II'lllE'l It'lll\tlll lilt‘\ III-Il't l'II‘Duke IIIIIx IIIJIIIIle \\.tkI' i‘IIII-xt \\'.IlII' ill‘.\.t Ix IIIHIIII; .llttlly .tilk‘l Ilt'lt‘nlitty ()lIIII .ItIlI' III IlII II .I;.IIII .II liltlltiil \IId )IIIIJIIlIIIxIIII I'.II'|I \Hlllllllg (I7 IIpII‘L‘c It's IIII) I‘I‘IIH}. III‘I‘dx .I IIIII and though |)lll\t‘ IxII't RIIIII' l.I\t \\I*I'|x .IIId tlIIw'lI 'III'I'II IIII “lit LIIIm IIhttdf‘ NU" .Ix I'IIIIII .Ix the) lIItw th‘II III llII‘ tI-II'III IIIIIg .It lllllllt' \Kllil lIIdI.III.I tlII' xIIlIIII tlIIx \iltlllt‘Itl! \lilll‘ IIIIle ill‘ the I'II'.IlI'xl deTht‘lt‘ Ix .I lillL‘L‘ \\.t_\ tic tor tIIurth plIII'c ptIxL ”III” by gtltlti ennui-h III bins in the III-ck ‘IPIIIIHIIHII‘III tin» IIaIwII Him xI.IIII-Il IltllIIx Iitt,‘ I‘IdI‘tx \(lilllihlL‘ to gut httck Into the HI‘III'x (ii men gI‘I-IIIIII k‘tlllt‘t‘l'll than VIII-mm III III the top 3* mm .I ”L‘l‘lllitll'tIllltiltlillt‘ IIII‘III'I' Hill ()\I'I'IIIII made It \Crltllh mom ”I It“. m“. though he h m“ I'm” It'lltllh‘ “it' Print SLIII' III \1III'_\lIInd pIIIIII' \\l|| he l'III'lI tIIIIx “til N the ('lI-IIIxIIII/l ’\'(“ ILIIIII- the lI.II'nlII~lIl Illltl lltl\\ lilL'\ will IIIIIlIIItII)IIle lIIIII .ItlI'I‘ untug Up IIIt curly [cud to back In xc\cnth plucc HI‘ and till the rI'xt 110ml l IIII'lI I‘Sl‘ III xlIIIIIlIII‘ L'lllllllltj out I tit'lt‘\l III xII_\ II. but ;1\ long: il‘I IlII- l’IIIk end up \\lili .1 loamy II-IIIIII lIII lilt‘ )I'IIIIIIIIII gIIIIIIIIl IIII II mending RII‘lI Sullivan. are m” “c” uhcud m Amanda MIIIxh. the gIItc IIIIIl XIIIIIIIIIIII III lIIIIII- IIII lIII .I \IIIIx. l \\Il| |ll\l llil\t‘ III IIIIlI lIII l \(‘ III l’l.I_\IIII; Ill \\|‘x\ltli\lll mil IIIII III.IIIi!I' IlIIItAI HIIIIII'I llil\ IIIxII lItlllt‘ti the puck mm It Bull l’ctcerIn and thc (mow “In upxct liltl\t‘ tI'I‘I'IlIlc l'II_Ix III ('hIIIII-l llIll .Ix IIII- \II.III.IIIx lIIxI' .IIIIItIIcI ()llL‘lust lIIIleI This \Acck. NC. SLItc “can to ”ka m III the All Articricun BUM lusiyc’dr.51;tlc I'III‘IIIIIII tIIkcx on Georgia Tech III *\l|.’lltl3t WI'II. III II x II IIII lill\ mock. ('IIII xIIIIII-IIIII'l .tl'l) ( .IIIIIIhI'll hIIx Illdtlt.’ II great own stretch run and go for It ill—“in scu- outscored Southem Miss. III it tough gIIIIIc ('hop Ciltlpt'htlp xIIw Inc .I III lIcI III the BIUCkhU‘IiCl HIM],runner) .Iilt‘l xIIIIIIhIIIIg throughout most son. To do that. though. the Pack must firs‘ Thh year. Southern Miss, is having the It State can heat South (‘IIrIIIIIIIL _\l‘U plunxc"

10 ... ~

Joe Bill Tom Rick Amanda Larry Doctor I Buzz Wade & Chris.
Johnson ()verton Suiter Sullivan Marsh (‘amphell Mike Daniel Peterson Guests

Lust vaciI- 8-1-1 8-l-l 9-0-1 7-2-1 7-2-1 9-04 8-1-1 s-t-I 8-l-I
'I‘IIIIII 67-20-3 65-22-3 67-20-3 (Is-22.3 (I I ~26-3 64-23-3 as- 19-3 (Is-22-3 (1| 3.6-3 6 I my,

\irginiu III \.( .slaitt' State State State State State State State State State State
(’lvnwm III \II-th (‘z-rnlina Clemson North Carolina Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson
llulu' at “:Ilw Ports! Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke
hirinun In (ii-0min loch Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgla Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Furman Georgia Tech Georgia Tech
I’I-IIII .Ntuu- at \IIIrslaIId Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State
South ('aIrolinII Iit l'loridn Stale Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State South Carolina
l-';Ixt ( IIIrIIIiIIu All NouthI-rn \lisx E351 Carolina East Carolina E85l Carolina East CarolIIIa East Carolina East Carolina East Carolina East Caroltna Southern MISS East Carolina
tiroruiat :It l-lnridn Florida Florida Florida Florida Georgia Florida Florida Florida Florida Georgia
Indiana at IIHHI Iowa Indiana Iowa Iowa Iowa lowa Iowa Iowa Iowa Iowa
‘lit‘hltlml ‘lfllt‘ 1" “WIN" Michigan State Wisconsm Wisconsm Michigan State Michigan State Wisconsm WIsconsm Michigan State Wisconsm Michigan State
r--—-----------------—----
: THE CU I I IN EDGE : VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
I ‘We Cargfly'Ngxfius & Poul 832-490] : All-You-Can-Eatl C e o ,
: $2.00 off Hoircut- guyys & gals 832-4902 I Egyptlan $3 89 DINNER BUFFET
I 5 55- 00 0" BOdywave Hours: I You Are Welcomed to the x ff
l Wgfi?&‘3&i°$%fl°éfifi$s Mon. - Fri I (/0 CC HOUSE Includes pizza Spaghetti lasagna soup
' A tm t lk 8 012;”? pm ' Enjoy Delicious Egyptian Food & Culture Exhibits salad bar garlic bread and one cone ot ice creamI 0630’” e” 0’ W l” a 3 | GOOD FOR 1- 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY‘.' 206 HlflleOlOUQh Sl W m pm I Student (cntcr Walnut Room Saturday 5pmmu-Cd by me _
.. - _ - .. seamstress- .. - .. .. £13."? 2 .15:LI Nov. 9m. (1pm Admission til “gym-um 3“,de AIW & 3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 11/15/91 851 —6994

ost decorated Pan

In America.

Beginning

November 11, 1991

Choose between sliced Roast Beef, Ham, Turkey,
Pizza Hut® Voted Best In The Trianglel
A 1991 Spectator Magazine readers voted I
pizza Pizza Hut0 Best In The Triangle for both Pizza
“m Pizza Delivered, and Pizza In A Restaurant. ~Hu1

To our customers, we thank you! w
Cheddar, Swiss, American, Lettuce, and Tomato.

.. , I ,. .cI rt I'I...IIII.
The ,

FREE SIX PACK OF PEPSI :

FREE Six Pack of Pepsi or Diet Pepsi I m
when you purchase a Large Pizza at the regular price. I (#9”W30

I O W

PE. ()t‘t‘cr Expires December 3 l. l991.
Not valid In combination with any other PIzza Hut otter.
One coupon per party per visit at participating Pizza Hut. l’i'w

v”Limited delivery area Please present c0upon when orderingflutl



Technician

November 8, 1991
-l [taper tint: t\ (‘Illl’t it Mr prism. I i it on written! bot/y I’l't ri/rn's I” out i' the with tit] irrgttn through It’llt h the(hunch/i (In .r. m (l\ .mu iii an ,’ ”it \t '\ lift .it titt' t tint/mt itIi' ri'cttn'ri'il (‘iit'li'cr‘ Il/t' iitthtmr l!\ iriunttt/ I\Nani In linti'ittrt. \‘ttf I. no I. h'hruiirt I. [931’

Men, more than muscle
eal Men Don't l'se Porn" shouts the slogan of Media in Morality's
Porttography Awareness Week. How‘ey‘er. the phrase is way off base;
it stereotypes men arid promotes sexism.
The picture for the ad shows seyeral men with bulging muscles

arid popping \eitts. barbells included. Does this tttean all real mett are .iocks'.’
Yeah. and real men don’t eat quiclte. either.
What is the definition of .t real ntatt‘.’
It can’t be fouiid iii a picture. That‘s for sure. A man is defitted by the

qttalities he shows ttt his actions and his personality. tltat are not reyealed itt
his physical appearance.
The slogan is a cheap shot. a pathetic attention grabber.
If a mart decides to take pleasure iti pornography. his decision has no

bearing on his ittatthood. Attd a man who chooses not to use portt is not
autottiatically ttarisforttted ittto a herculean figure with rock—hard pectorals, as
the ad suggests There is no relation between liking pornography arid
manhood. A man‘s treatment of liy'e women. not blow-up dolls. is what
should be tudged.
But why doesn‘t the ad read "Real Men and Women Don‘t L'se Pom" or

“Real People Don‘t l‘se Porn"?
Women look at pornography; couples Use pom together. .Again. Media in

Morality is stereoty pirig men as the only sey that Uses pornography. and by
ignoring women's seyuality only fttrthers the sexism they say are trying to
preterit.
l‘stng porn is a matter of personal taste that does not degrade the user. as

long as he or she is comfortable with the situation. A “Real Man" is not a
type. but a person w fin is subtect to individuality. lti addition. a “Real
Woman." an indiyidual confident with her sexuality. might find the wltolc
campaign distasteful for its apparent disregard of her inherent sexuality.
Try again. Media itt Morality!
Yoy 'ye completely missed the poittt.
President needed at home

he Democratic party contends that the country is coming apan under
President George Bush. and survey after sury'ey demonstrates that the
American public is beginning to agree. Last week's Wall Street
Jountal/NBC News sury ey found that 61 percent of those polled are

considering voting against Bush next Noyember.
Taking a stattd on foreign policy and enforcing it with a successful war
made Bash seem invincible. The world yiew'ed him as a yaliant defender of
human rights. a protector of the oppressed.
He was inyincible one year ago.
But where is Bush now that the people of his own nation need to be

rescued'.‘
North Carolina‘s September unemployment rate was 6.4 percent; middle—class Americans. many accustomed to making $50000 annually. are beinglaid off and becoming familiar with the American welfare system. Here atNC. State Uniyersity. budget cuts have destroyed DH. Hill Library‘sreputation as a research library arid threatened our status as a leading leanting

institution.
ln the mean time. where is the president"? (‘heck his calender. Perhaps he

can help American recession \icttms after he returns from one of his
numeroUs European meetings but before he leayes for his Kennebunkpon.Maine. vacation home.
The president fails to see. refuses to see or denies what he sees. Americansare having economic problems of their own. and they need help fast. NCSLF

students are entering job markets without jobs. jobs without future benefitsand futures without options. Bush ttittst find solutions.
Congress has offered a solution iii the forttt of proposed tax cuts. Now is the

time for Bush to swallow some of his partisan pride and not yeto a billsimply becaUse it was the brainchild of a liberal Democrat. Bush mUst allow
liberal tax policies to pass. He ttittst pay more attention to lower and middleclass Americans. who are sliding into desperation and poyerty. These are theAmericans who make tip America. These are the Americans that America
mUst protect. That BUsh innst protect.
Eight months ago. the idea of BUsh not winning a second term was a joke.But each day that Bash spends isolated from his country nttty‘c‘s Democrats

closer and closer to the front door of the White House.
Bush needs to return home trt both body and mind.
For ey'eryone's sake.
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Quote of the Day

“What kills a skunk is the publicity it
gives itself."

—Abraham Lincoln
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Fyer try crossing l)an Allen l)riyc at 8am." Well. you shottld. bttt make sure yourlife insurance is paid itp first (‘otttttsed atthe threc~way intersection w ltcre (‘atcsAyetttte meets Morrill ltriyc arid theentrance to the l'riiycrsity Strident (enterloading dock" You‘re not the first And howabout that blasted light .it the Dunn Ayettueparking lot’ l‘yer wonder w fry it stays redso long fora parking lot ’You thought the Benson“BradshawBeltway was bad'The traffic situation on this campus is. atits worst. abysmal. It‘s not rust otteproblem. though. It‘s a corttbtrtation ofthings that are making existing. outdatedroads hit/ardotts Widening roads such as(‘ates Ayenuc .tttd l).tii \llcit is impossible.unless you cart somehow dodge .i Wolfltitcbits on your way through the ()wcttl'ndergrottttdThere are improyciitettts that need to bemade iii the otctall traffic structure at N C.State l'ttiyerstty \fy mam concern. though.is the need for new traffic lights as well asttttproyed e\isttng traffic signals. Lightsneed to be installed at the intersections ofDan Allen and ('ates. ('ates and Morrill.attd ('ates and Pllllc‘tt Road.The Dart Allen/(lites and (‘atedl’ullenlights would allow traffic coming frottt thesouth part of campus to flow moresmoothly frottt cast to w est and create fewertie tips. especially at rush hour The(lites/Morn“ signal would help .illcytatc

Out: To meal) SPELL ,crtfu: COKCHIANI
rtNDS HtMSELr TRANSFORMED tn't'o

Claxton
Graham

Opinion
(.‘olumm'st

confusion as to who proceeds through theintersection first.A left-turn latte should also be consideredfor those wanting to turn west onto (‘atesfrom ttortltbouttd l’tillett Roadltitproyemettts also need to be made to thesignal at Dart Allen and West |)utirt. Thatsignal seryes a trial dual function itallows traffic to tttoyc quickly frottt thestreet to the parking lot and students tomote between (‘erttral arid West ('ampus.With so many people crossing tltc streetbetween l’ttllcn and Hragaw Residence”all. it is no wonder traffic stays backed tipso lotig. especially going north on DanAllcrt. l tttoitttttately. the light has a shortfuse. It is goyerried by the flow of trafficmoytng over sensors iii the roadbcd If thesensors detect a lull in traffic. they willcause the ltglits to turn frotn green to red ata dishearteningly fast rateThe light needs to be programmed toaccount for that lttll so that traffic cartcontinue moytng on Dan Allen unlessautotttobiles front the parking lot orstudents crossing the street dictate

if”//‘

otherwise. And after a certain titne eachnight. the light should be set to flash mode.The light at Dart Allen arid WesternBoulcyard also needs to be tmproycdbecause of antiquity. It is a tinted-sequencelight. which means that wttlt the eycepttotiof the turn lattes front Western. ll is notcontrolled by traffic flow. That leads tobackups mainly iii the eyentttgs andbecomes ttiost annoying when there arctt'eany autoittobtles coming along on WesternOf course. let its riot forget that Dan Allenis ttot the only way to get from Western tolltllsborough. We didn‘t spettd our faymoney to extend (iorman Street first so itwould look good on a map. Method Road,Pttllen Road arid Ashe Ayenue aren‘t badalternates. either. depending on w ltcteyou're going.The tirttyerstty. the city and tltc state needto consider making such trttprotctnettts tohelp extend the ltyes of existing roads andpresery'e the ltyes of r‘icilestrtans and whaledrtyers arid passengers If possible. atliorottgh study should be dottc to deterttttttcwhat measures rteed to be takett both herearid on Centennial (‘ampUsNt‘Sl' will neyer make If into the nestcentury it its students. faculty and staffcan't make it onto. around or off thiscampus safely.
(itittort (fut/trim it it \c‘lllt'l' tint/urine int ontriiimtr tttiiin.

Politicians exploit the abortion issue
The issue of abortion is a two~edgedsword. ft is ttist arid foremost a moraldilemma supporters on both sides battlethe issue tit detttottstratiotts arid ralliesintended to bring about influence andsupport for their respccttye positionsBut it is also a political issue which. ifeyer resobed. will rob candidates frontbotlt parties of a significant plank trt theirplatform.While the media presents demonstrationsarid rallies that show participants taking amoral stattd. a politician sees the eyettt asan opportunity to rise in the polls.Whether he is procltotcc or atllldtltttt‘llitll.all he has to do is align himself with oneside of the issue arid he has a readyAtttadeconstituency.This may be art oicrsimpltficatioti of theprocess. bttt the sentiment is accurate.Factors such as party alliance.demographics arid tltc regional \otitigtraditions all come tttto consideration. Butthe successful candidate will be the onewho gets the most mileage frottt cyplottmgthe highly etttottoital issues sttch asabortion.Stop attd consider what the Thomas

Pedestrians play Frogger
at intersectionsHas going to class become a giant yerstottof Frogger these days’ I fear for my lifeeyery ttttte I approach .r street orintersection And no. I‘m not behind thewheel of a big. bad car. loaded down atop amountain bike with a horn arid an orangeflag flapping iii the brcc/c or positioned otia sleek skateboard I‘m itt my plattt oldNtkes with no wheels. no weapons I‘m anordinary. unarmed pedestriando not wish to offend arty safe. street»smart cyclists_ tlttllltt'lsls or skateboarders Iwould only like to cypress itty feelings as awalking pedestrian on this campusThe infamous ltatt .-\llctti“ll.trrts llallintersection is a fine eyamplc of the dangerI face eyery day Three to four cat‘s pass onthrough the red light eyery time I‘m thereLuckily. the eshatist doesn‘t totally inhibitmy new of the flashing WALK signalacross the street At least I can still tL‘itdwhat I dare not attempt to doWhat are people thinking" Are theycolorbltnd’ Do they eyett look'.‘ ()ttce lcross. or crawl across. l)att Allen. barelymanaging to _|ltlttp on the sidewalk before aright-turner takes the strap off of my bookbag. I hate to face South Yarborough DH“?and Frogger Leycl Two For anyone who

Brent
Poteat

Opinion
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confirmation hearings would haye been likewithout the issue of abortion. The processwould hate been significantly shorter. aridit is possible that the Arttta llill seyualharasstitertt allegations would ttcyer lta\cbeen leaked to the pressAlthough it fits the agenda of eitherpolitical affiliation to maintain the issue ofabortion for campaign rhetoric. what aboutthe people it affects the tttost 7- the womenseeking abortions"Various states laws reflect the absolutechaos inherent iii the issue. ltt certain statesabortions are illegal. ttt others abortions arelegal with parental ttottfication. arid iii stillothers. abortions are legally performed incertain counties arid not tn others.Politically speaking. the issue is .tcotttplcy one. Arid while the nation isditided rtearly iti half on whetlter or ttot
'I‘echniciaj1
—~—
might not be familiar with the Red (iates ofHell. let ttie fill you ttt. Atop the hill onYarborough Driye. there is a parking areaprotected by red arms that closeperiodically after cars pass through I getone foot on the crosswalk arid the (iates ofHell spew forth tltousatids of motorists.Attd then there are sidewalks whereeyerythtng frottt rollerblades to pogo sticksbounce. roll. cruise. shoot arid swery‘e onby By the time I arrtyc iii the classroom.attt so mentally and physically drained thatpicking up a pencil is a real chore,All I'm asking is that cyclists.skateboarders and motorists be careful. Weall hate rights. but where do your rightsend and where do ntttie begin” l realt/e.too. that there are no bike lattes. But if weall tttust share these streets and sidewalks.let's be careful to look around us Jttst ascyclists arid tttotortsts “Share the road."allow cyclists. skateboarders attd perhapsmotorists as well. to “Share the sidewalk"with pedestrians like myself A littleconsideration cart go a long w ay.
NAVt't C. "u isSophomore. English Education

abortion is a good idea. most peopleespecially those under forty.oyerwhelmingly fayor gtymg a woman thechoice of whether or not to hate oneWhen politicians hit the catttpatgn trail.they watit to be on the stdc of the younglttLljUrtl). That‘s what makes this such atough issue. A Republican candidate. forinstance. wants to adyocate thecottsery atiye ideals of tits party and appealto the nationwide conseryattsttt prey alentttt conteitiporary society But he needs toalso be aware of the trcttd among babyboottters and their children forgoyernment interyentton tn their priyatclites.The end result of the raging abortiondebate is that it proyides a seettiittglyendless supply of material for campaignslogans and political cyploitattonopportunities. although the stibstaitltyeelements such as legality, parentalnotification and goyernment funding forclinics continue unresolyed. '

less

Ifri’rtl I’otr'ul I\ it gnu/tutti- \lllclt’lllnut/tiring in p/ttluwpliy and politicalyi'ti'm‘c

new football program
receives more support

attt writing this ttt response to \nttKerttott‘s column iii the Oct. 38 issue of theTechnician Kenton beltey‘es that otiifootball team deseryes a "national tltttkt'charttpiotiship."The Wolfpack is 7.1 and ranked 18 iii thecountry. There are met 300 rliyistort lfootball programs tn the country. arid weare among the top 30. (‘onttary to whatKenton belteyes. our team has sltowtt atremendous amount of heart this year Ourstarting quarterback. Terry Jordan. wentdown in the first quarter of the (‘aroltnagame. ()ur teant pulled together arid wenton to defeat ottr arch-rtyal 24—7Against Marshall. ranked eight 1AAnationally. we scored nttie points iti threeminutes to miraculously come frotn behindand win. As one of the students whotraveled to (‘lemson to support our team. Iwitnessed our team gtye a great secottdAhalfeffort arid gtye the fans tn Death Valley ascare.We did not choke. We did not lose beanOur team is doing a great lttl’t this season
Tryiotttt' C‘tRNrLtJunior. Business
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Mars center works on as. ~ -*

future space stations
By Hunter MorrisStott VVIIIE‘I
The toiitidattori oI tuttire spatestructures is Item): laid now at N ('State l'iiiH-tsit).lai't)‘ Silxeiherg a prolessoi iiithe mechanical arid aerospaee engl'neer'iiig depaitrtietit. is using ei\ilengineering I‘llllelplt's to helpdesign etiltttol sttttt'ttltes lot sittellites. spitee stations and other tilltllriiig structures ('ontrol s)slt‘llts areiieeessar} to toutiteraet the \.tl'liill\Iorees that .lkl on these \llllelllresttttd to keep them tioin heiidiiig and“It“ trig iii wais that aren‘t desired“All structures in space It.t\t‘ acontrol s_sstem \\lllsll t'ieates loieesand moments \\Illt’ll \‘titlltttl thevehicle‘s motion." Siheihetg said‘Elii spaee the Iouridattoit is ar'tilireitill} created. arid the toritrol \)stern is the totiiitlatroii "Silxerhetg has round that man} otthe ptineiples tised ttl ei\il eiigtneeriiig on earth can he applied It]spaee."The trick is tritding the relationship hetw eeri the print iples ot struetures on earth and iii spate.” saidSilierher'gExperirrierits are pt‘l'llittllt‘tl on amodel designed and run h) .loltnMe)er. a I'Iil) candidate The labhas inst heeri itioied to the newMars \Itss'on Research t‘eiiter on(feiitetiiiial ('aiiipusThe model is shaken and twisted.and then the motions are measuredb) sensors and led irito a eoitiputerI'Iie eornputer knows the model‘seorreet slittte .ttttl deeides what

action should he taken to counteractthe motion. ttsiiig pressiiri/ed air\al\es as tlit'usters. The experirtientsshow how well the motion is eouri-tetaeted and the atiiottrit oI' Iuel thatis tised.:\L'L‘Hl'tllllg to Silwrherg. it theL'Ullll’til s)le‘lIl works on earth. itwill work in spaee "Some ol. theconditions on earth are harsher onthe eoiitrol s}stein than iii spaeeheeause ol gi’a\ it)." said Silier'hei'g.The nest generation ol spaeestr‘uetur‘es will he dtl'terent troiiithose ol toda} ('oriipared to toda} ‘ssatellites. the nest generation tilspaee sti'tietures will he large. lightand lliriis).These structures will he largeantennas. spaee stations and largeplattorms with more than one satel-lite. Sil\erherg said. All oI thesestructures will liaie to helightweight heeattse ot' the eosts ofsending ohieets itito orhit.As a result. rules similar to build-mg eotles on earth had to he deielroped lor the construction of spacestations and satellites.In 198.1. NASA asked Silserhergto stud) the use ol‘ existing controldevices in control systems for thenew large and tIiiiisy spaee strue-lures.The eoritr'ol dei tees that are 111 usetoday are eontrol moment gyros aridtoeket thrusters.('otitrol niotiieiit g) ros are used tocounteract errant rotations. Rocketlltrusters are Used to eounteraetother motion disturbances“Space structure design has ereatied an entire new field ot eiiil engi-
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16 oz. Slaw
Rolls

Photo courtesy of Mars Missmri Dose-Lira: Center
The space structure model lets students view a (lose-up of the air valves.
rieei'ing with \trttclllt'es in spaee."Silset‘herg said.Silierherg eotiipat'ed the controlsistem to eolumris iii elassie (ireekar‘elitteetui‘e.“I atti exerted to see is hat is detel-oped in the tuttire arehiteeturall)

tr'oiii control systems."saltlSiherheig has three graduate stttdents aiding him with his researchHert (‘hukwa .l protessot iii themath depar'triient. is .llstt intolxedin the resear‘eh

Silier'her'g
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Starting mundau, unit can send Forum letters
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Professor uses sun

to destroy waste
B) Hunter MorrisNilt’l'l N’m‘r

I spei'ts s.1_\ true pollution controlwill only come ahout when wastematerials Lilli he destrosed ratherthan merely shuttled aroundWorking on that premise. Dr“and l Ullis. a proIessoi iii thethemital engineering depar‘tiiierit.ls l't'IIlll'tgl .1 process talletl [tlttttti-e.tt.t|)/atron. wlirth ttses light and as.tl.tl_\\t to coiripletels destroy man)ol the oigatiie eoritairiiiiaiits Iotiridiii air and water“Water and air ptrrttieation arecentral triples ttt ttttl't‘ltt elt\ll'titt~mental engineering studies." ()lltssaid ”lighthased tecliriolog} ispart oI a search tor a process todestroy eoiitaitiriiaiits. not to rustremm e and dispose oI them "lll photoeatahIatiori. water passesthrough "hoth a series ot ultra\toletlights and a reactor eotitattiirig alight-activated eittttlist." The eatavl}sl is Iised inside the reactor. Thewater is then passed on to otherpuritieation processes..-\tr pttril'ieatiori would ttse a simi-Iar pr'oeess.According to ()Ilis. photoeatal). Ia-

tiori is the same as hurning the eon~tariiinants. but it oeeurs underwaterand at low temperaturesThe products of the reaetion areearhon dioXide and water. the normal products ot combustion.The Iers oI ()IIis‘ research isI'indtrig which eatal_\sts work. whatchemicals the process will destroy.and the eeonoriiies ol the process.()llis has httilt a striall-seale modelot the process tor experiments.
Aeeording to ()Ilis. pliotoeatal) Iation eould he used to rerrime anddestroy ground water eontariiinantsarising I'rom leakages l'torti underground storage tanks
(Iasoline and eleaning solientsare maior underground sources ol'water eoritariiinatiori.
()llis has three graduate students.one postrdoetoral and one \isitirigscientist aiding him in his researehon eataI)sts.
()llis' researeh in air pollution issponsored by NASA His t‘es‘earehin water pollution is sponsored h)the National Setenee liouridation,the Spanish gt)\L'rt1tttt.’tll and theInternational Atoniie Iincrg}Agene}.
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\'(‘l'”w \
is r'eeoiiiiiiertded h) gsiiogologist

agiiial (‘otttr‘aeeptiie l‘llttt
aer'oss the eouriti') .\ ntiero-lliiii
square ol \'(‘1- hegiiis to drssoI\e
instaritl). delisering ati elleetne
dose ot titilt-ti\_\11til". the
tiori Iioriiional spei‘tiiteide most
reeoitiriiettded h) doctors ion «or
het wont eieii know \'('I5 is tIieie
V'('l" Vaginal (‘ontraeeptne l-ilm
has heeii used in er ll) million
times hs women who want
ptoteettoii against prcgiiaiie) as
well as cnjosiiient. Look tor \’('I-
in all KERR. ECKFRD. and
WALI .GREEN drug stores. Use
only as directed.
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bachelor‘s degree (or will receive one by August.
1992) and area

needs you! Opportunities are available
a.US. citizen the J. ET. Program

in Japanese schools and
government offices.
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ASTHMA STUDY FOR CHILDREN
ATTENTION PARENTS”

ll‘ _\oui‘ child has asthma. takcs d;iil_\ asthma
medication and is between thc ages ol
4 and IS. he or shc ma) tiiiiilit} tor a
research stud}. Paid inccntiw il qtiiililicd.

PAID VOLLNTEERS NEEDED:
fllndhiduals l years and older on dail} asthma

medication nccdcd l‘or research studics.
5300 to Shlltl paid inccntnc tor thosc choscn
to participate,

(all CAROLINA ALH‘IRGY andASTHMA (‘ONSl'III'AN'INat hill-INN Office Hours ‘lain 5pm

(919)-515-2029
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Agromeck needs
dependable
photographers with
black and white
darkroom
experience.

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

General Anesthesia
available. For more inl‘ormation
call 783-0444 [Trill-tree in St; I?
18006326384. Out ol‘state
1-800-532-5383] between
9am 5pm ii'eekdai's.

3613 Haworth Dr. Raleigh 783-0444
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Contact
Todd or
Chris at

515-2409.

*Gyn Clinic
*Pregnancy Testing

*Abortions from
7— 18 Weeks of

Pregnancy
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THE TECHNICIAN NEEDS
15 STAFF WRITERS!
INTERESTED? cam,
COME SEE ROB TUTTLE
N’ THE TECHNICIAN-

a“ 3n) FLOOR STUDENT ANNEX.
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loday’s (,ryptoquip clue: 0 equals (i
l‘hc ('ryptoquip is a substitution cipher iii WIIIL h ()ricletter stands for another. It you think that X equals 1), itwill equal () throughout tlic puzzle. Singlc lcttcrs, shortwords and words using an apostrirplic ghc you tltics tr)llKi'lIlllL', \‘owcls. \‘olutioii l\l31’lllill and crror,
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS "Wuthoring 2 Wavy, in tell —-"1 Czarist Heights" heraldry 24 CenterRussian co-star 3 Mangle knightparliament 45 Part 01 4 Leafy time hood on5 "The — AWOL 5 Dared 25 —- proI Love” 49 Squelches 6 G15 nobis8 Biblical 51 Old French address 26 Suburb ofweed corns 7 Rep. Chicago12 Sloth of 52 Actress Gingrich 27 Atlaspuzzledom Sommer City in add-ens13 Simian 53 "The —4 Arizona 29 Prefix in14 Single Badge 01 9 Asra Cornish15 Mine Courage" Minor, namesentrance 54 Nothing, in once 30 Except16 Delected Madrid 10 Demolish, 33 Socral18 Coy 55 Venetian in London slight20 Preler— blind pan 11 Young 36 Lacedences 56 Madison pigs undergar-21 Unruly Ave. ideas 17 Seize mentcrowds 57 German roughly 38 Ancrent23 Ghostly war 19 Film mysticcry DOWN composer 40 Taylor or24 Petula 1 Two Nino StewartClark hit together 22 “At one 42 Untas28 Labor org tens, to a31 SWiss poetcanton 43 Syllable32 Lotion beforeingredi- Irog orents pen34 Debtor's 44 Ibsenslip heroine35 Judges 46 Modifiedbench plant37 Name lor 47 Artist'sMaine model,39 And not maybe41 Some- 48 Formerthing extra despot42 OIiVier's 50 Married

Solutlon tlme: 26 min.


